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Decision _88 __ 0_9_0_27_ SEP 14 1988 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's 
own ~otion to comply ~ith Senate 
Bill 987 and realign residential 
rates, including baseline rates, 
of California energy utilities. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------) , 
! 

I.88-07-009 
(Filed July 8, 1988) 

(Sec Attachment A for appearances.) 

XN'l'ERlX QPMON 

I. mxmparv of Decision 

This opinion realigns the baseline and Tier II 
residential rates of Southern California Edison Company (Edison), 
in accordance with the terms and conditions of the Stipulation 
entered into by Edison, the Commission's Division of Ratepayer 
Advocates (DRA), and Toward 'Otili ty Rate Normalization ('l'O:RN') on 
August 22, 1988. This revision will be effective concurrently with 
the rate change resulting from the forecast phase of Edison's 
Energy Cost Adjustment Clause (ECAC) proceeding, Application 
CA.) 88-02-0l& (the ECAC decision). 

This opinion also realiqns the residential qas rates for 
the Santa catalina Island gas system. This revision will be 
effective November 1, 1988. 

Edison is one of nine respondent utilities in this 
investigation. We will subsequently adopt a separate decision 
pertaining to the other respondents • 
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II • Background 

The Miller-Warren Energy Lifeline Act of 1975 (Ch. 1010, 
Stats. 1975) require~ the Commission to establish lifeline 
quantities of energy, based upon a household's specific and 
essential energy end uses. The Lifeline A~ required that a 
lifeline quantity of enerqy be provided at a cost less than the 
system average cost. The obje~ive of the Lifeline Act was to 
*encouraqe conservation of scarce enerqy resourcesW while also 
providing *a basic necessary amount of gas andeleetricityw for 
specific residential uses Hat a cost which is fair to small users. H 

In 1982, the Legislature revised the lifeline proqram, by 
enacting the Baseline A~ (Ch. 1541, Stats. 1982). The Baseline 
Act established baseline quantities of enerqy equal to 5O-60~ of 
average residential consumption by climate zone, and u~ t~ 70% of 
average consumption for all-electric and gas customers. The 
Baseline Act required baseline quantities to be priced at 75 to, 85% 
of the system averaqe rate (SAR). 

On June 28, 1988 Governor Oeukmejian siqned into law 
Senate Bill No. 987 (SB 987; Ch. 212, Stats. 1988). The bill 
declared a legislative finding that rates for gas service in excess 
of the baseline quantity are too high and cause extremely high 
residential bills durinqcold weather. The Legislature also 
declared that the Commission should have greater flexibility in 
pricing the baseline quantity of service, in order to protect 
residential ratepayers from excessive rate increases and high 
winter gas bills. 

SB 987 granted the Commission greater flexibility in 
pricing baseline service while assuring residential customers that 
they will not be economically worse off relative to other 
customers, as a result of changes to baseline rates pursuant to 
this bill. S8 987 deletes the requirement that baseline rates be 

established at a differential of from 15% t~ 25% less than the 
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system average rate, and instead directs the Commission to increase 
baseline rates and to use increased revenues from such action 
exclusively to reduce rates for residential service aboVe the 
baseline quantity. 

SB 987 requires the Commission to reduce nonbaseline 
rates of each electrical and gas corporation by no, later than 
November 1, 19S8. SB 987 directs the Commission to reduce high 
nonbaseline rates as rapidly as possible, but at the same time, 
directs the Commission not to substantially eliminate any 
significant differential between baseline and nonbaseline rates for 
at least ~O months after the effective date of this bill. 

In addition to the provisions regarding rate revision, 
SB 987 also directs the Commission to establish a program of 
assistance to low-income electric and gas customers, the cost of 
which shall not be borne by any single class of customer. 

In response to enactment of SS 987, the Commission 
adopted Order Instituting Investigation 88-07-009 on July S, 1988 • 

This Order established an expedited schedule for implementing by 
November 1, 1988 the rate changes mandated by SB 987. 

A Prehearing Conference was held on ~uly 19, 1988 in San 

Francisco. Four days of bearings in san Francisco and l.os Angeles 
were held between Auqust 15- and 2'2', 1988. This :matter was 
submitted, without briefs, following closing' argument on Auqust 2'2'. 

On Auqust 2'2, Edison, DRA and' TORN entered into- a 
stipulation. The stipulation is described in section III.S. of 
this opinion. Administrative Law Judge (AlJ) Wheatland issued. a 
Ruling on the same date, allowing parties seVen days to file 
comments or objections to the stipulation. No- party has objected 
to the stipulation. The stipulation also waived the 30-day period 
between issuance of the ALJ's proposed decision and the commission 
decision. No party has objected to this waiver of section 311 • 
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III. ti'mnnarv or the Evidence 

A. Edison's Initial Propos). 
Edison's baseline rates are currently set at 85% of the 

SAR, the highest level permissible prior to. adoption of sa. 987. 
Edison's nonbaseline (Tier II) rate is currently S3% above the 
baseline rate. 

In its initial proposal, Edison recommended raising its 
baseline rate to 87.5% of the SAR. This would lower the Tier II 
rate to a level 4St above the baseline rate. Edison chose the 
proposed level as an initial step in lowering Tier II rates, while 
holding the maximum potential adverse bill impact t~ less than 3t 
for anyone customer. 

Edison als~ proposes realigning the Domestic service 
rates for Test Year 1988 tor Edison's santa catalina Island gas 
system. Edison proposes a decrease in the Tier II rate and t~ 

•
. offset this decrease in revenues Edison proposes raising the 

baseline rate trom 80% of SAR to 82.5% of SAR. The maxilnum impact 
on a Santa catalina Island customer as a result of this change 

• 

would be an increase of 3.5%. 

:Sa The Stipulation 
On August ZZ, 1988· Edison, DRA, and 'l'O'RN entered into. a 

joint stipulation which superseded Edison's initial proposal. A 
copy of this stipulation is attached t~ this Opinion as 
Attachment:S. The stipulation proposes,. in accordance with S:S 987, 
that Edison's Tier II. rate be reduced with the resulting shortfall 
in revenue offset by a modest increase in the baseline rate. under 
this stipulation, Edison's baseline rate would rise from 85% to 87% 
ot SAR. ,." 

Edison makes this stipulation for the purpose of 
establishing rates concurrently with rates established by the 
commission in the forecast phase of Edison's ECAC proceeding, 
A.88-02-016. By establishing realignment of baseline rates 
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concurrently with the Commission's ECAC decision, an additional 
rate change is eliminated. 

The parties to the stipulation believe that this proposal 
is in the public interest, in that it complies fully with the 
initial implementation requirements of sa 987, avoids excessive 
rate increases to any customer, and eliminates an additional rate 
change. 
C. ~ 

DRA, which supported Edison's initial proposal, is a 
party to the stipulation. ORA used four criteria to review 
Edison's proposal: 

1. Reduction of Tier II rates. 

2. Allocation of uncollected revenue from the 
Tier II reduction to Baseline rates. 

3. Minimal customer bill impact resulting 
from the Tier I rate increase • 

4. Consistency of rate Changes in 1.88-07-009 
with other rate des1qn and revenue policies 
adopted or under consideration by the 
Commission. 

ORA aqrees with Edison that residential rate changes 
which may result from pending revenue allocation changes support a 
moderate approach to the initial realignment mandated by sa 987. 

ORA also supports Edison's proposed realignment of santa 
catalina Island gas rates. 
o. xo.mr 

TU'.RN is the third party to the Stipulation. As a general 
policy, TORN recommends that the Commission move very cautiously to 

implement sa 987. '1't1.RN states that significant rate restructuring 
should not be undertaken here,. but rather should ):)e considered in 
the general rate cases and offset proceedings that typically 
address revenue allocation and rate design in a broader context. 
If baseline rates are to be increased at all.. 'l'ORN proposes an 
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increase of l%. However, in the interest of advancing the 
stipulation, TURN has agreea to an increase tor Edison of 2% in the 
baseline rates. 
E. ~~X: Parties 

No other party commented directly upon Edison's initial 
testimony or the stipulation. The california-Nevada community 
Action Association (Cal-Neva) recommended a relatively moaerate 
rate shift given the disproportionate impact of higher baseline 
rates on low income customers. Cal-Neva suggested that baseline 
rates should not exceed 90% of SAR until the Commission has put in 
place the low income assistance proqram specified in PUblic 
Utilities Code Section 739(q). 

IV • Discussion 

We believe that the realign:ment of Edison's baseline and 
Tier II rates as set forth in the Stipulation is reasonable and 
should be granted.. As a result of this realign:ment, baseline 
electric rates will increase slightly. The maximum impact on a 
residential customer who uses less than the full baseline allowance 
will be less than 3%.. The revenues resulting from this increase 
will be used exclusively to reduce the higher Tier II rates. ~s 
moderate realignment does not result in the substantial elimination 
of any siqnificant differential between baseline and Tier II rates. 

We also believe that it is both reasonable and desirable 
to adopt this realignment effective concurrently with the ECAC 
decision whiCh we issue today, establishing the new revenue 
requirements in Edison's ECAC proceedin~.. The real igmnent of 
baseline and Tier II rates which we adopt h~re will moderate the 
impact of the ECAC rate increase on Tier II rates and will avoid 
increasing the differential between baseline and Tier II rates. 
If the authorized increase in the ECAC proceeding was distributed 
in accordance with the existing formula for allocating revenue 
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between baseline and Tier II rates, the resulting revenue 
allocation would further increase the differential between baseline 
and Tier II. Tier II rates are currently S3% higher than baseline 
rates. The increased revenue requirement from the ECAC decision, 
assuming a revenue increase of $384 million (an incremental 
increase of $184 million over Edison's Interim ECAC Decision), 
without realignment, would increase the differential to· 59t. 

However, with the realignment we adopt here, where the baseline 
rate is set at 87% of SAR, the resulting differential will be 

about S3%.. 
Table I compares Edison's present rates at 85% SAR, with 

the rates which result from applying the stipulated realignment to 
the revenue requirements authorized in the proposed ECAC decision. 

TABLE I 

Ratio of Baseline (BL) To- Tier II Rate 

Present and Adopted Rates 

BL Tier II 

Present Rates @ 85% SAR 7.332 

ECAC Decision with BL @ a7% SAR 7.741 

Ratio 

1.53 

1.53 

We similarly tind Edison's proposed realignment ot 
Domestic Service gas rates for santa catalina Island to be 

reasonable. Edison's proposal will hel~ to reduce the Tier II gas 
rates o'! Santa· catalina island customers, while not increasing the 
rates of any small user by more than 3%.. The usage rates we adopt 
tor Santa catalina Island. will become effective November 1, J.9a8, 
reflecting revised base rates tor test year 19a8 and. the GCABF rate 
proposed in Advice Letter 'Ho.. 83-6, as set torth in Table II • 
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Baseline Service, 
per thenn 

Non-Baseline Service, 
per thenn 

Rati~ of Non-Baseline/ 
Baseline 

Findings of Fact 

TABLE II 

Base 
Usage Rate 

$0.21946 

$0.48074 

2.19 

GCABF 

$0.4141.5-

$0.53548: 

1.29 

SUrcharge Total 

$0.00068 $0.63429 

$0.00068 $1.01690 

1.00 1.60 

1. sa 98:7 requires the Commission to reduce the nonbaseline 
rates of each electrical and gas corporation by no later than 
November 1, 1988. If the Commission increases baseline rates, it 
shall apply all revenue derived from that increase to reduce 
nonbaseline rates. 

2. sa 987 directs the Commission to reduce high. nonbaseline 
residential rates as rapidly as possible, while, at the same time, 
not substantially eliminating any significant differential between 
baseline and nonbaseline residential rates in less than 30 months 
following the effective date of this section. 

3. sa 98:7 deletes the requirement that baseline rates be 
established at 75% to 85% of SAR .. 

4 • Edison, DRA, and TORN have entered into a joint 
stipulation, dated Auqust 22', 1988:. 

s. The stipulation recommends that the Commission adopt a 
rate proposal, as described therein, as Edison's initial compliance 
with sa. 987. 

&. The rate proposal contained in the stipulation would 
increase the baseline rate from 85% to., 87% of SAR, with all revenue 
derived from the increase applied'to. reduce the Tier II rate • 
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7. The rate proposal recommended in the stipulation results 
in a maximum increase of 3% for customers who use less than the 
full baseline quantity on an annual basis. 

8. The parties to the stipulation recommend that the 
realiqnment of baseline and Tier II rates be made effective 
concurrently with the rate ehange resulting from the ECAC decision. 

9. No party has objected to the stipulation. 
10. Pursuant to Public Utilities Code section 311(d) all 

parties have waived the 30-day period to facilitate rates becominq 
effective concurrently with the ECAC decision. 

11. The realignment of Domestic Rates tor the santa catalina 
Island qas system, as proposed by Edison, satisfies the 
requirements of sa 987. This realignment will lower the Tier II 
gas rate while not increasing any customer's ~ill by more than 3% 
as a result of increasing the baseline rates. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. The stipulation between Edison, DRA, and TORN, dated 
August 22, 1988:, is reasonable .. 

2. The realignment of Edison's baseline and Tier II rates, 
as set forth in the settlement, should be effective concurrently 
with the revision in rates pursuant to the ECAC decision. 

3. It is reasonable to realign the Domestic Rates of the 
Santa Catalina Island qas syste:m, as proposed by Ed.ison, effective 
November 1, 1988. 

r.r IS ORDERED that: 
1. The Stipulation between Southern California Edison .. 

Company, the Commission's Division, of Ratepayer Advocates, and 
Toward Utility Rate Normalization, dated August 2'2', 1988., is 
adopted • 
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2. The reali9nment of ~a$eline ane Tier II electric rates 
shall ~e effective concurrently with the increase in Edison's 
revenue requirements authorized in the ECAC decision. 

3. The realiqnment of domestic Rates of the santa catalina 
Island gas system, as proposee ~y Edison, is adoptee and shall be 

effective November 1, 1988. 

This oreer is effective today. 
Dated SEP 14 1988. , at San Francisco, california. 
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STANLEY W. HULETT 
President 

DONALD VIAL 
FREDERICK R. DUDA 
C. MITCHELL WILK 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

Comm.\ssiotler5 
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ATTACHMENT A 

List Of Appearances 

Respondents: Ri~hard K, Duran~, Carol B. Henningson, James M. 
Lehrer, Carol A. Schl'llid.-Frazee, Attorneys at Law, for Southern 
California Edison Company; ~ecky Eberle and steel, Rives, Foley, 
Jones & Grey, by James C, Paine, Attorney at Law, for Pacific 
Power and Light Company; ThQrnas G, Hankle~, Attorney at Law, and 
Keith W, Melville, for San Diego Gas & Electric Company; Maureen 
Lennon, Roy H, Rawlings, and Glen J. Sullivan, Attorneys at Law, 
for Southern California Gas Company; Thomas R, Sheets and 
Jack A, Soeha, Attorneys at Law, for Southwest Gas corporation; 
Michelle L, Wilson and Lauri Donahue, Attorneys at Law, for 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company; Joseph E. Young, for SOuthern 
California Water Company; Darren Goebels, Attorney at Law, for 
CP National Corporation; and James D', Sa10-, Attorney at Law, tor 
Sierra Pacific Power Company. 

Interested Parties: Michel Pe~~r Florio-, Attorney at Law, and 
Sylvia Siegel, for Toward. Utility Rate Normalization (TORN) and 
Golden State Mobilehome Owners League; Norman J. Furuta, 
Attorney at Law, for the Department of Navy; Messrs. Biddle & 
Hamilton, by Richard L. Hamilton, Attorney at Law, for Western 
Mobilehome Association; William Julian, for Assemblywoman 
Gwen Moore; Pat~iek J. Power, Attorney at Law, for City of Long 
Beach Gas Department; Reed V, Schmidt, for Chester & Schmidt 
Consultants; John Van de Kamp', Attorney General, by Andrea 
Sheridan Ordin, Michael J. Strwnwasser, Mark J, UxPap, and 
Carol I.. Cabell, Deputy Attorneys General, for california 
Attorney General's Office; Nancy Thompson, for Barakat, Howard & 
Chalnberlin; David A, MgCormiek, Attorney at Law (washington,. 
D. C.), for Consumer Interest of United States Department of 
Defense and other affected Executive Agencies; Downey, Brana, 
seymour & Rohwer, by Deborah K. Tellier and Philip A, Stohr, 
Attorneys at Law, for Industrial Users; John W. Witt,. City 
Attorney, by William S, Shattran and Leslie Girard, Deputy City 
Attorneys, tor City of San Diego; Hilliam B. Marcus, for 
california-Nevada Community Action Association; Sara Hottman, 
tor County of Contra Costa; and Michael Shames, Attorney at Law, 
for Utility Consumer's Action Network (UCAN). 

Commission Staff: Philip S. weismehl r Attorney at Law, and 
Jack Leutza, tor the Division of Ratepayer AdYocates. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT A) 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion to comply with senate ) 
Bill 987 and realign residential ) 
rates, including baseline rates, of ) 
California's energy utilities. ) 

------------------------------) 

I. 88-07-009 

JeuNT STIPULA'IlQN OF 
SOUIijERN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO~ err 33S-E), 

IOWAED UTILITY RATE NQBMALIZA'tION, 
.aml 

ABE CALlrORNIA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
DIV.lSIQ1L ot:: RATEPAYER AD'VQQ\l"ES 

RICHARD K. DURANT 
CAROL B. HENNINGSON 
JAMES M. LEHRER 
CAROL A. SCHMID-FRAZEE 

Att:)!'neys for 
SOU7HERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY 

2244 walnut Grove Avenue 
Post Office Box 800 
Rosemead, California 91770 
Telephone: (S18) 302-1337 

MICHEL PETER FLORIO 

Attorney for 
TOW~· UTILITY RA.'!'£ 

NORMALIZATION 

693 Mission Street, 2nd Floo': 
San Francisco, CA 9410S. 
Telephone: (41S) 543-1576 

PHILIP SCOTT WEISMEHL 

Dated: Auqust 22, 1988 

Atto,rney for 
DIVISION OF RATEPAYER ADVOCAXES 

SOs. Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
Telephone: (415) S$7-2S84 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN~ 

Investigation on the Commission"s ) 
own motion to comply with Senate ) 
Bill 987 and realign residential ) 
rates, includin9 baseline rates, of ) 
California"s energy utilities. ) 

----------------------------) 

I. 88-07-009 

JOINA STIPm.pJION OF 
SOPlHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON' COMPANY eu 338-E), 

TOWARP UTILIIX RATE NORMALIZATION. 
Alil2 

THt taLIFQRNIA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
X2XiISION Q[ RATEPAYER ADVOCATES 

Southern California E~ison Company ('"Edison- or '"Company·) 

Toward Utility Rate Nor.malization (-TURN-), an~ the California 

Public Utilities Commission·s (-Commission·) Division of 

Ratepayer Advocates (-ORA·) (hereinafter referre~ to in~ividually 

as "Party" or collectively as ·Parties") recommend that the 

Commission adopt the rate proposal described herein as Edison·s 

initial compliance with Senate Bill (·S.B.-) 987. The Parties 

also each agree to waive the thirty-day comment period on the 

Administrative Law Ju~;e's (-ALJ-) decision on this Stipulation 

to facilitate the rates p,roposed herein becoming- effective 
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concurrently with rates aOopted in the Co~~ission·s decision on 

Edison·s ECAC Application.ll 

I. 

On July 8, 1988, the Commission issued an Order Instituting 

Investigation (MOII-), I. 88-07-009, to comply with S.B. 987. In 

compliance with S.B. 987, the Commission has ordered utilities to 

begin the process of realigning their baseline and nonbaseline 

residential rates by the start of the 1988-1989 winter heating 

season, but no later than November 1, 1988. 

'Ihe November 1, 1988 legislation compliance date falls 

between a rate chanqe due to a final ECAC decision,.,Z,1 expected 

to be in effect October 1, 1988 and a rate change to refleet 

• Edison·s cost of capital for attrition year 198.9,..3./ expected to 

:be effective January 1, 1989. 

• 

If the rate ehanqes adopted to comply with S.B. 98.7 take 

place November 1, 1988, some domestic cus·tomers would experience 

rate increases on October 1, 1988, November 1, 1988 and January 

1, 1989. 

l/ A. 88-06-012. 

Z/ A. 88-0&-012 • 

.3./ A. 88-07-023 • 
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II . 

DISCUSSION 

The Parties have reviewed the requirements of S.B. 987 wit~ 

respect to rates which must be in effect by November 1, 1988, an~ 

have stipulated that each is willing to recommend to the 

Commission that the Com:"nission adopt the rate proposal "eseribe~ 

in this Stipulation in lieu of litigatin9 the issues related to 

the rates proposed in testimony served by Edison on July 27, 1988 

in response to this OIl. Further, the parties agree to waive the 

30-day comment period on the AI.:·s decision on this Stipulation 

provided for in Public Utilities Code §31l(d).~/ The Parties 

reco:n..":'lend to the Commis~ion that the rates proposed in this 

Stipulation be made effective concurrently with rates adopted in 

the Commission*s decision on Edison·s ECAC Ap~lication.~/ 

• The rate proposal recommended by the parties is that 

• 

nonbaseline rates would be reduced with the resulting shortfall 

in revenue used to produce an offsetting increase to the baseline ' 

:]..1 P".lblic trtilities Coce §3ll(d), as amended July 30, 1987 
(A.E. 2042), p,rovides tha-: the thirty-day comment period on 
an ALJ*s decision may be reduced or waived by all parties 
to the proceeding. An expeditious app,roach to 
accomplishing such a waiver could be to fo-llow the approach' 
utilized by the Commission in D. aa-01-021 (July 8; 19S5). 
In that case, the ALJ issued a ruling notifying all parties 
to, that proceeding of their rights under section 3:l1(d) of 
the Pul:llic Utilities Code and prescribinq the manner in 
which those parties could, exercise those rights. The 
absence of notification by any party to that proceeding o,f 
a refusal to waive the requirements o-f section 311{d) 
within seven days o·f the rulinq was deemed to- result in an 
effective waiver of the Section 311(d) '"30-day· rule by 
"all parties" with respect to the ALJ decision. 

,S./ A. 88-06·-012 • 
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rate. This woulO result in an increase in the baseline rate from 

~ its current level of 65 percent of the System Average Rate 

("SAR") to 87 percent of SAR and Edison's total revenue 

requirement from its ~omestic customers woul~ be unchange~- This 

change is sufficient to ensure that even with the expecte~ 

revenue increase to result from the ECAC decision, the ratio 

between the baseline an~ nonbaseline rates will not increase, see 

Table 1, below. 

TABLE 1 

RATIO OF BASELINE TO NONBaSEL1Nt RATE 

~ES:ENT Mit> EBO~SED SCENARIOS-

BL NBL 

PRESENT RATES ~ 85% SAR 7.332 11.215 

RATIO 

• ALJ DRAFT ECAC DEC. w/BL ~ 87% SAR 7.741 ll.829 

1.S3 

1.53 

• 

Edison'S present rates are included as Appendix A; the rate 

sche~ules agreed to in this stipulation are inelu~ed as Appendix 

B. This proposal results in rate changes on SChedules 0, D-PG,. 

and TOO-D. These changes also affect the following domestic rate 

schedules which use Sehedule D as the- basiS fOor their charqes: 

DAPS-2, DE, OM, DM$-l an~ DMS--2. 

Typical bills for basie Zone 10 customers are shown for 
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summer ~nd winter in T~bles 2 and 3. respectively.~/ Edison 

~ maKes this stipulation for the purpose of establishing rates 

effective concurrently with r~tes adopted by the Commission in 

Edison·s ECAC decision. The multiple rate changes faced by 

Edison domestic customers between October 1, 1988 and January 1, 

1989 are of concern to Edison. By establishing realigned 

baseline and nonbaseline rates concurrently with rates adopted by 

the Commission in Edison·s ECAC decision, an additional rate 

change for Edison·s domestie customers is eliminated. 

• 

• 

The Parties believe that this Stipulation is in the public 

interest in that it complies fully with the initial 

implementa~ion requirements of S.B. 987, avoi~s excessive rate 

increases to any customers, and eliminates an additional rate 

change. The Parties all recogni%e that the adoption of the 

recommendation for adju~tin9 the differential between baseline 

and nonbaseline rates in this Stipulation will not obviate the 

need for additional consideration of the best policy for 

implementation of rates in comp,liance with S.B. 987 in either a 

later phase of this proceeding or some other future proceeding in 

which rate design issues are raised. 

fl./ Zone 10 represents approximately 46 percent of Edison·s 
total residential customers • 
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TAB!,!: 2 

SOUTHERN CA~IFORNIA EDISON COMPANY 
JUNE '. '9~ ECAC INTeRIM rHC~EA:C 

TYPICA~ MONTH~Y E~CCTRIC a!~~s 
DOMESTIC SERVICE 

SUMMER SEASON 
BASI C ZOHE: '0 .... _ •••................•...•...•••.•••. __ ._-_ ........ _ .. . 

ICWH 
11 

PRESENT P~OPOSED 
S S 

lNCRtASE tNCREASE 
s % --.-.-.. -.---.-~.----.-.. ~ .... -...... --.. ----.-.......... . 

'00 7.~ 7.52' O. 1~ 2.5% 

200 14.69 15.03 0.34 Z.3% 

300 24. '3 24.~ 0.30 1.2% 

400 35.30 35.42 0.06> 0.2% 

500 46>.56 46>.4' (0.'7) ·0.4% 

700 69.04 6a.39 (0.65) -0.9% 

600 60.26 79.~ (0.88) -1.1% 

9CO 9'.':'9 90.37 ('.12') -'.2% 
1,000 '02.72 '01.36 <1.36) -1.3% 

, ,250 130.79 126.114 C1.95) -1.5% 

1.500 15a.~5 156.3Z (2.53) -1.6% 

2.000 214.99 211.27 C3.72) -, .7'% 

3.000 327.26 32'.'~ C6.~) -, .9% 

--------_ ... -._------
1/ S~r Sellon aaul inc At Lowanc:e: 

Preunt· 246 
Proposed • 246 
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TABLE 3 

SOUTHE~N CAL!,OQNIA EDISON COMPANY 
~UNE '. 10et (CAC !NTER!" INCREA:E 

TYPICAL NOHTHLY ELECTRIC I!LLS 
DOMESTIC SERVICE 

10'1 NTER SEASON 
BASIC ZONE! 10 ......•.... ~-..•....•• ----...... --....... ----.... ---.-... . 

PRESENT PROPOSED INCRr;ASE INCReASE 
s S s :.; .......•••.•.• -.-.....••.. -.....••..... -... ~ ... ---....... . 

100 7.34 7.S2 0.18 2.5% 

200 14.69 15.03 0.31- . 2.3% 

300 23.6<- 24.01 0.35 '.5% 

400 34.ao 35.00 0.11 0.3% 

500 46.12 4S.99 CO.13) -0.3% 

700 6a.57 67.97 (0.60) -0.9:.; 

800 79~80 7'8.97 (0..8l) '1.0% 

000 01.02. 09.96 (t .06) -'.2X 
'.000 102.25 100.95 (1.:s0) -1.3% 

, .250 130.32 128."2 (1.90) -1.5% 

1.500 158.39 155.90 (2.49) -'.6% 

2.000 214.52 210.&6 (3.66) -'.7X 
3,000 326.79 320.77 (6.02) -,~ 

. ......... 
11 lIinter S •• &Ot\ SIS.Llne Anow.nc.: 

Pr .... nt· 2S8 
Propo.~ • 2S8 

- 7 -
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III. 

WHEREFORE, Edison, TORN, and DRA respectfully recommend that 

the Commission adopt the rates set forth in Appendix S attached 

hereto to be effective concurrently with rates adopted by the 

Commission in Edison·s ECAC decision. Each Party, throu9h their 

respective counsel of record, enters into this Stipulation as of 

the 22nd day of August, 1988. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R! CHAlW K. DORANl' 
CAROL B. HENNINGSON 
JAMES M. LEHRER 
CAROL A. SCHMID-FRAZEE 

Attorneys for 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON 
COMPANY 

Respectfully submitted, 

MICHEL PETER FLORIO 

PH:tIP SCOTT WEISMEHL 

• ..-.. .... ('; J L I'" -/7 
I, '-:'~r.4':) ~:~7?~' ...e,.:. r. :..:-IJ,/ 
By: Philip Scott weismehl 

Attorney for 
DIVISION OF RATEPAYER ADVOCATES 

Dated: August 22, 1988 

- 8· -
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Cal. P.U.C. S~~t No. '0'90-( -,C; Southern california Edison 

22" W.lnut Q,ow ,,_. R(IYIMA(l. c:.1I!0"I" 9,.,.,0 

I 

I 

i 

I 
\ 
i 

·1 
I 

Sct'ledyle No. 0 

OOMES~'C S~RV'C~ 

~~L 1 c;.e 1 Ll TV 

AODlic~ble to dome~tic tervice includinO li0t'ltin9. ~lItfng. cooking. lind ~~ or combination 
tt'\ereo1' ,n a ~ingle-1'amny acco!MIodation~ aho to dOlllettiC farm ~eNice ""ton tYl)pHed tl'Irou~ tl'Ie 
farm operato~', dome$tie mtoter. 

r~Rl rORY 

W1tt'l"n tne entire territo~ aeNed. 

RATES -
e::"I~r~y Charge: 

B~,eline SeNice: 

Al' kW~. ?er kW~ 

Nonbnel i ne Ser-li ce: 

~" kW~~ ce~ kWh ••••••••••••• ~ •••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1'.2:1¢ 
Nonbue1ine Service includet a" kWh 11'1 "xceu of 'DDHc.b'e SueHne .llocation3-
a, described in Prl"fmin~ry Statemel'lt~ Oart M. BaseTine SeMce. 

Mil'1fmum Charge~ 
The l3."e R~te Energy Ch.rge ,I'IaT1 b. subjec't to 41 da'11y MfnflllUlll Ch~I"9. of $0.10 I)ef' ,il'l9le
family aecommoda'tfon. 

Charges for energy are c,'cu'a'ted for customer billing u~inO the CQmoonent3. shown below. 

~€i ~ERCV C~ARC~ CO~PONEN"S 

Basellne Nonoa~jll'le 
SeN'C~ Sl'~ee 

El'lergy Cost Adjus'tmel'l't B1'1HnO F'actor .................... 1 .'~O~ 
Annu.1 Ene,.;:)' Rate ................................................. O.OOOe 
Con~ervatio" ~oad Manaoemel'l~ Adju~~ent Biilino Factor ••• ~. -0.026< 
E:'Ieetric R8Ve"ue Adju~'tment BllH"O Factor ..................... -o.O'.~ 
Major Addit~ons Adju:o.'tment enHn~ F'actor ...................... O.1.80c 
PUC R~1'mbur~emer,.t Fete' •••• ............... ............ ................. ~ 

TotaT Adju~tment Rat~ ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~.OS:c 

S .. 023c 
O.COOt 

-o.026c 
-o.0111o¢ 
0 .. ' SOc 
~ 
5.'t75c 

Tt'I-: PUC Rei mbur::.eman<: Fee 1::. ca::.c;,.1 bed 1 n Scnedul a No.. RF-E. 
de::.cr1bed in Part$. C., 1. J .. and :< of 1:he PreHmfna,",/ Statement. 

The AdjU$'QIIent Ratn &.-. 
I 
I S?~C1AL. CONDITIONS 

, • 5o.nona' SeN1ce: F'or .umer cottage cu"tome,.,. and otl'len who norman)' require Hf'Y'fce 
for on'y part of t~e yo~r. thi~ ::.chedu'e h a??l1cal>le on')' on annua' contract .. 

(To I)e~ Oyuftll'Y) 

~cv;ee ~et'ter ~o .. 792-e: 

Oeei::.fol'l No. B8-0S-07~ 

- .. '-'-" I" 

...... Oy 

Miet/Bel R. P98vey 
Name 

Executive Vice President 

(TOI)e--Oy~",~ 

Oate F"n ed __ M.;;a..,v.Tr-,,;!_'.9_8_S __ _ 

Eff octi Va _--::;J.:;vntt,;.;;...;.1 I.' ... 1,;.98;;,;8;.... __ 
Rno'utfon No. _-____ _ 



• 

• 

• 

AP9L lCABI L Ii'( 

$(:l'Iedul e No. O-PC 

t)OM€STIC - PARAl.1.£t. ctNERATION 

App1fcab'~ to domestic .e~ice to cust~~s e1191b1. 1o~ Bls.line Se~ce al ltated in Part H of 
the Pre'1rnfnar-y Statement where I part o~ I" of the electrical requirOlllel'ltA of the. CUltomel" can be 
suppHed from a cogene"ation 0" 1liii" P<I"e" production 1000~ee tlt\ie,", ~s tI'Ie c"iterla fo" • 
Qualifying ~acil1ty as defined unde" 18 CFR. Chlpte" '. part 292. lubpII"t 8 of the Federal ~ 
Regulator-y CQlllnissfon (F'ERC) "equ'at10n. and tlt\e~e .uel'l IOU~ce is connected fOf" pa"I"e' ~at'f0l'l 
wi th the ,el"Vf ce of the Company. Col;JenCl"lt1on 0" t/III 1,1 powe" p"oduct10n sources \My 1 neT \Ide. but,.,.. 
not Hmite>C1 to,. windmiTh •• ate" wn.,., s, 10"" conversion. tidal action, and 9eothet'NT devicn •. 

This ta,,'!ff p"ovid.s "Itel. te~1 Ind conditionl 10,. the .. 1. of e".rg,y b~ the Company. Pl"1~, 
t.~s Ind cond1tions fo"th. purchlse of net energy t"an.mitted by the CUltomer to the Company' a"e 
included h .... in fo" refe"ence only. Such pl"1cel,. te~1 Ind conditions .nd the tel'lllS of i:rter
connect1on and parlne' O1)eration Ire outlined in tI'I. gen."lt1on ~reement "equ1rec1 for s.er:v1at 
unde" t!'li:'o tar'!ff Ind a"e prov1 ded fo~ unci." the CO'IIl)Iny' I ltanda"d pM Ce offer fi'teel with the 
Commission l'It1icl'l will b. in effect u of the .ffective date of wid filinO .. n modified f!"()ll\ 't1111e 'to 
time. Tl'le pu"pose of t1'11s ta,,1ff fa to facilitate te~s of .e"viee to cQ9eneration and smal' OOWCI" 
p rod ucti on customers. The custome" maya' ternatively Ie' ect other optionl to ~ate in .pi"one': and 
~ll power unde~ te~. of ttle Company'. standl"d price of'.,. al aJ>Pl1cab' •• 

AppHe"bf Ht)' of thi& t."f1f doe:. not gen."a")1 _"tend to cuatoMf"S ~M cQ9efMr1"at'fOtl Of" 'IIIWIn 
powe~ pl"Oduction source e.xctMdl 100 kW. 

TERRITORY 

Within the _nt1 .. e t"~MtOr-y .el'Ve<!. 

Net Ene"gy Charge: 

B"'~'1ne Sel"Yfce: 

A 11 kWh. pe~ kWh 

Nonbase1fn" Sel"Yfce: 

Al' kWh. per kWh 

.....••..•...•••.....••••••••......•• ~ .. -.... 

.................... -...........•............ 11.227e: 

NonbueHne s.l"VIce fnc'udes an kWh in ."ens of appT1c.b'. b .. "H ..... "oc.'t1ons u 
deitC,,1bed in P"eHmina"Y Statement, Pal"t H. an.H". Sefovice. 

Hini"",," Cha"ge: 

The Blse Rate portion of the Net Ene"vy Charge ah.n be subject to- a cS.Iny H1n'flllolll Q,.~ 
of SO.10 • 

(Continued) 

('/'ODe_Dyw'*'Y) 

Advfce Lette" No. 79%-E 

Oecision No. 88~OS-074 

...... .., 
Michael R'. Peevey 
~ 

('/'o ___ ..,CaI. ~.\,I,CJ 
Oate Fn eel May 1:1. 1988 

E1fect1w Jutte 1 I '988 

0;:'9 
Executive Vlcs President 

R~'~10t1~. __________ __ 
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..,r": Southern california Edison 
%I404W.Iflt,/TCI'O'<'e ... ~,A~,e.k'O!"".9~"'Q c.arlce1Hnt; Rt'vh~ e.,1. P.u.c. SI'I~t llio. ~cOC~·E: 

Scl'ledule No. o·pe 
OOM~srIC - PARALL~L c:N~RAiION 

(Contirlued) 

SI'I-e : of : 

NET ENERCY CMARCE CO~PCNENTS 

Bue Rate: 

"'1 kWh .••........•........••.........•••.•.....•...•.•..• 
Adju~tmt'rlt Rate~: 

Ene~gy CO&t Adiustment B111"no Facto~s ••••••••••••••••••• 
An~ua' Enerqy Kate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C~n~e~/at1on ~oad ManaQemerlt Adju~tment B111in9 rae~o~ ••••• 
~eet~~e ReYenue Adju~tment 811111'10 Faeto~ •••••••••••••••• 
Majo~ ,\ddftfon&. Adju&.tr.le!'!': 3"1Hn9 Flcto~ ............ u •••• 

PUC Reimb~~~ement Fee ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 

Tot4' Adjustment R.te~ • __ ••••••• ___ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

8'.os.el ~ne NOngne, ,ne 
Se,""" elt S",...,of elt 

6.0S2¢ 6.0SZe 

, .'40c S.O~e 
O.CCOe O .. :CC,: 

-0.02Gc .,. ~JIIoe...1Io . .. ~ .. , .. 
-C.0'4e ~': .. 'j~t.~ 
, 0.' aOe :.~:C': 

~ ~ 
, .29%c S.'T~e 

The PUC R~<fmbu~~ement Fee 1'1 des<:~fbed ofn Scl'ledule No. RF-E. Th~ Adju~t:!Ient IWt~ a~e 
delcrfbed in Pa~~ C,. I,. J .. Ind IC of the PreHmfnary Statement • 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

,. Cont~aet: A Cont~aet ma~ be requi~~ fo~ &.erviee unde~ th1$ schedule. 

2. CeMot-at1on Ag~eement: "Cene~atfon "oreement with the cU5otomel" 5oI'Ia" be r~1'r-ed 'fOI" 
semce unde~ thh sehedul e. 

3. Net E~ergy: Net Energy h E.. m1nu&. E~ .....,e~e Es h energy supp'liod by the CCll!l~n~ one:;. 
b ene~O>' oen~~,'!t'C! b!l '!!'Ie eu&.tc:rne~ aI'Icfofed baek fnto ::!'Ie C:moany"&. :s,,~t~ at &.ucl'l '!'I~~&. )5 C'.;:s,,;~~ 
gene~ation exc~c~ cus"::me~ ~equir~en":~. OnTy 1~ 1"I~ ~~~g'1 f&. OOs.1,!~"'e ,,1'1.01'1 ne": ~!"'~i)' :!":~~t','~ 
lIooTied lit "!1'ie ·~e5 ~=ecf~~ed ,'IOO'/e' 'x~t tha": to.,., ~11nl"U::1 Q,,,~~e ~i'7~ be app'::1ed ~I': ':11:. ':ol~~. ,~ 
'!I'Ie clI'cloll"t~e!": ~~ "It': ene~oy v~.,ic:s a rl89l1t~ve ~"$U'~. 1111 :suc~ ~~lItive n~ ~~~ ~I'::., ~e 
eon$;de~ed net :ne~.:t ':I"AMr:tit'!.c olnd shll1'; be tl"!tIl~I"O as :stAted in S:ecia' eorld1';'Icn :lo ... :e~c:lf.. 
The component:! ?~ ne'! e'ne~;y .. Es and ~ shl" be $eplI~ately reeo~deC unleu the 'omgany lind C\:st:":~ 
ao~" tt'tat ene~;>, fed bac:k,. EF• h negT101'ble o~ %e~o,. aM :so spe<:'ff~ by wa'fver ofn. '::'1e ;e~tI'!~on 
ao ~eetIIe!'I t. 

4. Net Ene~gy Tran&.mitted: Net eneroy tl"l!n&.moftted occu~&. wI'Ien the cumu'atofve v.TloIe -of e:.: 
exc:eeds the cumulative value of co durinO an enti~~ biiHno periOd .nd is. the- amount. by wnid'l t.". 
ene~qy 9enerated by '!!'Ie customer 1ncl fed. bac:k fnt~ the Com~rI)'·S. &.)'5ot«'l exceeds the ene~9Y :suppH«! 
by the Cempa!'!), oYe~ an ent'f~e bOHnll pel"iod. Suc:!'l net ene~gy t~ansm1'tted' win be pu~cl'la~ ~y "::'Ie 
Company at • ~ate for- payment eQual to the Compan)"~ aopHcob'e ~tanda~d offel" enerO)' j;)aymen': rwo;e 
filed with the COImIfniorl. A new ~ato for payment shan be effect'lve for- net ene~gy tl"arlsm'l-:'::ec on 
and after the effective date of ellch suc:h fl1inO. • 

S. BnTi"9: Pa),!,"ent by t:!" •• CemPII"Y to ~e C\lstomor fo~ !'Ie': energy 'Uansmf-:::ed ~.n :,e 
included, ... c:ompOfIent ot' ~h. C\lstomer's bin fo~ ".Mce I"endered U1'1del" this. tariff • 

(TOOOl_IO/l~YwullljI) 

~dvie. Letter ~o. 79Z-e 
Dec5.fon No. 88-05-074 

C09 

IS""", IJy 

MlchtJe/ ;t. l'eevey 

Executive ViC(f Pres/cent 

(TOOOO_:.vCM.'u.c'. 

Oate Filed Mav 17. ~98~ 

Effect1vo Ju~ '. '988 
Resolution No. ______ _ 
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~,; Southern california Edison 

AFlPLtCABILITY 

='" w.1IIIIt Crow. " ........... Ao.-ac. c;..1I1~ g1:'7Q 

Sc~edur~ No. TOU-O 

T1ME-OF-USE OOMEST1C 

Sn-t' of 2 

App' ICttb'e e~ an option to cu~tomer~ '~l'Ved under Sc:l'ledu1e No. O. Oome~tic SeI"V~ce. Thi~ 
~c~edu'f! i~ not applicablto to cu~tomer~ receivino service unde" Sc~eduie Nos. C-AI'S-::. OM. OMS-'. 
CMS-:~ 0,. OS. (Service unde" this schedule 1s subject to mete,. evai1abi11ty.) 

i£RRITORY 

Wi~iM ~e entire terr1tot'y seNe<!. 

~ 

"'"1;e1" -•••....•••••....•••••.......• ~ ..••.....•...••......... '5.COO,: ':S.OOOc 

e:ne,.9Y e~e"oe: 
A" On-Pe~k kW~, p~~ kWh ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :!6.9-:,: 

1~.:;'3c 
7.:!:ic 

A" ~1d-Peak kWh. p~r kWh •••••• _ ••• _.~ ••• _____ ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 
A" Off-PeoK ~Wh~ p~ kWh ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• 

• 8a~'1Me Credit: 
AT1 B.~e11ne kWI'I usaoe. per kWI'I ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••• 

I'1IMilftUm Charoer 
3.S83c 3.883c 

i~e Bue Rate £nero>, Cheroe s~an be subject to a dany Minimum Chttr~e o~ SC.;O ~,. sin~l~ 
fam~'y aceommodotion. 

Cherges fO,. en~roy Ire calculoted for eu~tOMer b~l'ino u~in9 the eomponeMt~ ~nown beiow. 

~ERCV CMARCE COM~ONENTS 

Bne Rate: 
A" kf~ •••••••• ~_ •••••••••••• w ••••••••••••••••••••• 

JU~er Adju~~e"t Rlte~: 
e:M~r9Y Co~ .. : Adj:.:;ttneMt Bl111ng Fttcto" .u~ •••••• u.~ 
Anf1ua 1 Ener-gy R4te' ....................................... . 
Con~ervat1on LOlld Mana~ement AdJus~e"t e("inO r.c~r •• 
Electric Revenue Adjustment B~1'iMO ~acto" ••••••••• 
Majo" Addit10ns AdjustmeMt Bil,ing recto" ........... . 
PUC R.fmbursem~"t Fee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total Summe" Adjustment Rates •••••••••••••• _ ... ~ •••• 

W1nter Adjustment Rates: 
Eneroy Cost Adjustment 611HnO Factor •••••••••••••• 
An~ual Enerqy Ra~e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Conservation Load Man.oement Adjustment Bi"ing Facto,.. 
Electric Revenue Adjustment Bfl1f"O Fector • __ •••••• 
Majo" Addit10ns Adjustment BnHng Factor ......... . 
P1JC Reimbu ... sem~t Fee ........... ' ...................... . 
Total Wf"te~ Adjustment R.te~ •••••••••••••••••••••• -

I:In-"ear< 

6.0S2¢ 

30.638e 
O.OOOc 

-O.O26¢ 
-0.014<:' 
O.,80c 
~ 

30.790c 

Per Ic~ 
~, o-I'e/ll( 

(i.05:Z,: 

9~03~c 
O.COOe 

-O.O:k 
-0.O1~¢" 

O. 't80e 
~ 
8.191c 

S.37Sc 
O.OOOc 
-0.026~ 
~.O'4.e 
0.'80(; 
~ 
S-S:Z7e 

l:rr-I'ell~ 

6.0S:c 

~.n7c 
O.ceOe 

-O.026e 
-O~O't~e 
0 .. 180c 
~ 
1.269c' 

, sr7¢ 
O.COOe 

-o.OZ6c: 
-0.01"< 
0.1 BOc: 
~ 
'_269c 

TI'I. PUC R.imbur~ement F" h described in Senedu'e No. RF-E. 
descl"'fl)ed in Part~ C. I. J. and I( of the p,..Hmfnary Statement .. 

(TOboo_eoll'l ..... lyl 

Advice Letter N~. 792-E 
Ceehion No. 88-0S-074 

(Cont1nue<l) 

--11'1 

Michael R~ Peevey 

executive Vice President 

(TOM _.",c.&. ~.U.G.) 

Date FfT~ ~ay :7. 1~88 
Effective JUMe " 'tga8 
R~o'u'!10" No. ______ _ 
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:P~ge '1 S. 
"..,-',S'southern california Edison 

::z .... WAI~w1 (;row A_\,Ie, 1110_.0, c:."'Of'!'IIA 9'"0 

O~'Q,n~' C~'. P.U.C. S~~t No. ~5:-~ 

Cal. p.U.C. S~~~t ~o. .~ 

S~hedu'e No. TOU·O 

TIM~-or·Us~ OO~€STIC 

SP€CI~L CONOlilONS 

2 • 

O"-Peok: NOO" to 6:00 p.m. ,umm~~ ~kdaYI ~x~ePt holiday, 

6:00 4.m. to Noon a"d 6:00 I).m. to 11 :00 p.m. I","",e~ _'!It.dayl 
ctx~ept "011 day, 

6~OO a.m. to 9:00 p.m. ,,1nt"~ ,,"kday, exc~,: 1'I011da),1 

A 1 1 Otl'l!t~ l'Iou~,. 

totoHday' a~e N_ Yea~'1 Oay (Janua'"Y 'Tl. wnMn9,:on" a1~t."Iday (tI'I1'~ 
Monde)' ,n F'ebrua~)'). M","O~ia' Oa~ (lU1; Monday 1n May). 1 nd~de1'lCe 
Oay :,;1,11)' 4). r..abO~ Oay (~1~$t Monday in Sept~b'!~). V'!te~en$ Oay 
(Nov~eO!'~ "). Tl'lanklo1viM. Oay (~our"'t." Tl'lu~lday "" Nove!!1~r). lmd 
CI'I~ht':lJ's. (O~embe~ 25). 

Wl'Il!'n any l'Ioliday 1i~t~ abovlt fa11:-. on Sunday. tl'l~ foTlowit'l9 Mondo)' "in ~ 
"eeoQl'dz:ctd a$ at'l Of~-peak !)e,.10d. No cl'lan9ct ,,1" be I!IlIde 10~ 1'I0lida)'1 fa'THt'l9 on 
SI1;urdlY. 

Tl'le IUI!'III4!I'- lenon Iha" COl'mlltnCe at 12:.00 a.m. on the 11,-,t Sut'lday it'l Jut'le and 
<:enti nue until '2:00 o.m. of tl'le 11 ~It Sut'lday "n OctOber 01 each yeaI"'. Th~ W'fntft~ 
,enot'l $han commence at , 2 :00 I.m. Ot'l the 11 ~It Sut'lday "" October of elCM year and 
continue unt1' '::00 a.m. of the f1~lt $u"day in June of the fo"g.rln9 yea~. 

ServiCct undct~ tl'l1l Icl'lctdu'e h ava11ab10 on1y on a""ua' cont~ac:t. 

(l'oOOO_" .... 'Y1 -Ill' 

MiCl'lserR. PtMvey 

(1'0 __ 110(;00 ~u,<:.! 

Adv1 ce L.e'tter No. 715-E Date F'11 e<I o.eemb<e~ ZCJ, "87 

Dee1'~fO" No. 87·':-066 .. me Effeet1v. Jat'lUlrv ~, '989 
Rnoh,,1!ion No. ______ _ &tJcutive VictJ President 

et8"- (2) f,lle 
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~,; Southern California Edison 
224<1 WII"u! CloYe A .... nue, ~Q,&I" .. Q. e.hlOtO'lI' 9,170 

;.;:~~:CAB'I.I'l'Y 

Sc:nedule No. 0 

OOMESTIC SERVICE 

A~Ql~e~ble to dome~tic ~ervie~ ~~e'udino '1~htino~ heatine. eookino. and ~~ o~ ~b~natiOft 
'!~e~eof in a ~inol_hmny oc:eoI!'mOd.,":~on~ IIho to dome~t;c: ~"rr.I )e"v~c:e ' .... ·'le1"l )ul)l)1ie<: :~rouQ!'l tne 
f~~ OQera~or'~ dQme~tic meter. 

T~~I"ORV 

Witn1n tne en:1re terr~,=o,.y ~e"veC. 

AATES -
El'ler~:-, Cl':arqe: 

Ba~el1ne Serv1ce~ 

A'll k'Hl'I ~ I)er kWn 

"!Q1"I:;uel ~ I'!e Serv1 ceo: 

;.. l' kWh .. l)er ~\~i" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.f .t~ .... * ••••• _ ••• 

................ , ............................ ~'" •••••.•••• ~O.'9~'¢ 

Nonba~e'1I'1e Service 1l'!c1ude~ all k~h in eXCe~) ~. ~:p~1elb1e ;a~e'~~ a"oeat1e~$ 
n de~e~'I~ f,.. p,.eHm~r'lar"}' Statemer'lt. Pa~ H. e~~.:l1ne S~" ... ~ee. 

Minimum Charoe: 
The 8a~e Rate Eneroy Cha~oe ShalT be $ubject to a daily M1n1~m Charoe of SO.10 per ~ino'~ 
family accommodation. . 

C1'Ia,.;e~ for ene"oy are calculated for cu~t~er billino u~ino ~~e compor.~t$ $hown ~low. 

~£i ENERCV C~ARC£ COMPONENTS 

:!"~I·.~CJ Non04:!.~t'M 
S"""~e'! s.-""'c:~ 

••••••••••••• ,. ~ ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••• 

En~r9Y Co~t Adju~'Cr.l"nt 8i" 1"; Fectors. ••••••••••• n ...... 

A~"ue' Ene~oy R4t~ ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••• 
CO~M'rvat1 on Loac :"lIna~e!"!~n,: Adju!tmel'lt Bi" 1 no Facto,. ••••• 
Eiectric: Revenue "dju)~ent Sl1~~no F"c:!o,.. ................. , 
t~ojor Addit1on$ AC:5\O~t::Ient Si 1 1.11'10 FactOr .................... . 
PUC Re-fmbur50ement J:'~ ...................................... _._ .. 

, .~'!;-: (:) t..787e l:.: 
O.:CO: O.oooe 

-0.:::6: ~O.OZ6e 
·o.o~~! .. C.OiJ.oc 
oooa::: O.'TSCc 
~ O.O'lZe -

Totei Adju~tment R~tes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 .. ~t!: (:) 4.9390 t:.. 
The P'~C RCt1mbu"semen~ F'eoe i$ ~e~ribec 11'1 Se~edu'e No. ~r".~. ':'!-:e Adju~tment ~t~ afOe 
descri~ed in Pertr. C .. 1, .J .. end i( of tMe?r"T1minary Statement. 

S?SC1A~ CCN01T10NS 

,. Senonal Servfe~~ For ~Ul!r:el" cottaoe customer) and' ot1'l'!!!"$ who nol"lM'n), requi~ service 
for" onl)' I)art of the yearp '.:hh sc:heduie hi. applicab1e only on annuli' contract • 

(ro ~ _eo t. ,,"!ltvl 

Aovfee Let':er :lo. 

Oeehfon No. 

~E 

1~....o!l'1 

Micl'laef Fr. PlHlvey 
N.",. 

Exec:Jtive Vice President 
Title 

:"tel:'f~~ ________ _ 

e:~fee!1ve ________ _ 
R~~o'ut~c~ No. ______ _ 

I 
.1--: 

.0 
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-'.; Southern California Edison 

APPLICABILITY 

="" WalMGrove "..-, ~o-ad, CaIIlC)l'l'lla 111770 Cance"ino Revi~d Ca'. P.U.C. Sneet No. 

Scnedu'~ No. O-PC 

OOMESTIC - PARALLEL CENERATION 

-E 

-E 

A~~Heeb'e to dome~tic :o.ervice to Cu:o.tomer:'> eHoib.'e fol" Bne11ne Service u ~toted ofn Pol"t H 01 
tne Prelimin,,~ Stot~ent wh~re 0 port or ell of the e'ectl"fc,,1 reQuirement$ of tne eustom~ eon be 
aUPI)Hed fl"om " cOQener"tion or 1/1111" !)OWe1" prOduction 10Ul"Ce ,..nich meets tno eritel"f" for It 
Ouo'ifyinO Feci'ity os defined under '8 CFR. Chopter '. pert %9:. aubpol"t B of tne redel"e' E~ 
R('9u' oto/"y CCllllnfs$1on (Ft;;RC) reou' "tion. end ..tiel'. such sOUI"C. h conneetod for ~ol"e"el operotfon 
wi'tn the :.erviee of the Compony. Cogenerotion or eme" powel" pl"odu~10n soul"cn mey ine1ude. but el"e 
rIOt HmitNl to .. windmins,. watol' wn~ls, 10101" conver-sion. t1dGl Gctfon, ond qeotnel"lll4' CleY'fc~. 

This tel"fff provides I"ote:o.. terms "nd conditions for the l4'e of energy by the CQm?Ony. Pr1~. 
terms "nd condition:o. for the purcnose Of net eneroy tren:o.mitted by the customel" to' the ~Plny ol"e 
inc'uded hel"ein for I"efel"ence only. Sueh pl"1ees,. terms ond eonditions end the tel"l'llS of intetr'" 
connection end pol"lI"e' operation el''' outHned in tne Qenel"GtiOr'l e91"eelfter'lt I"~uired for .-ice 
ur'lder thh taM'!''!' and "re provided fol" under the Coml)lIny's standel"d price offel" ffled wfth the 
Commis:o.ior'l whien wi" be 11'1 effe~ 0:0. of the effective date of ~1e f11inO, 4S modif1od from time to' 
time. The purpo:o.e of this teriff is to facilitate terms of &erv~ee to c~ene~6t10n and ~a" ~ 
produc,:~on customel"s. Tn~ cu~tornel" '""Y o1tel"natively ~e'eet other cpt10n~ to ope rote in p.8rei1el and 
se' ~ powe~ ul'lder tel'm! of tn. COIIIPO"), Os, s.'t.,nderd PI"'1 ce o1'':''er os ""pH c;.,b·!e. 

Applicability of thi~ tal"iff doe. not oenerolly extend to customel"s wno~e cooenerotion 01" sma" 
powel" production lource exceeds. '00 kW. 

TERRITORY 

Within the entire tel"1"1tory &erved. 

RATES -

Net Ene~gy Chal"ge: 

Soseline Service: 

•..••...........••...........•.......•....... 7 ~77c: 

Nonbas.e'Tin" Service: 

A" k\\h. per kwt't •.........•....•.••....••.......••.......•••. ,0.,991e 

Nonb.,seHne Serv'fce ineludes a" kWh in exce:'>s of l~pHeob'e ba:.eHne alloeotfons. as. 
described in PreHmina~)' Statement. Pol"t 1-1, BueHne Service. 

M1nimlln Cnol"oe: 

The Base R"te pol"t10n of the Net Energy Choroe shen be subject to • doi,y Mfni/IUII Ch.rgo 
of $0.'0. 

Charges. fo~ enerOy lire co'culoted for customel" bi'ling u&ing the components .hewn below • 

(l'o~_""ij"""') 

Advice ~tter No. 

O~hion No. 

-E 

(Continued) 

.......,.,., 
MichS(Jf R. PHV(JY 

Narne 

Executive Vice President 

Date F1'le(! _______ _ 
Effective ~ ______ _ 
Reso1utfon No. ______ _ 

c· 

(C . 
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~C: Southern California Edison Re'<I1Md Cal. P.u.c. Shee~ No .. 

2264W.I!MGto...A-..,~,CaIoIOloloa91T70 C4!1ce"i!l9 RtNh,~ c.,. P.U.C. Sheet No. 

-E 
-t 

COMES,;";C .. P"'RAL~::L ~EP.ATIC~! 

CCont'fnued) 

~e:T ENERC'f CMARCE COMPONENiS 

P.~ ~ete~ Pe~ Oav 
Per kwh 

BI,ellne NO!lb.~ilne 
S~~ce Service 

•..•.........•..•.•.•.•••...•.•....•••••••....••••• 6 .. 0S%c 6.05%c 

Adju,tment ~.te$~ 

4.181c (In 
O.oooC 

-O.O:6c 
~.~'t4< 
0 .. 180<: 
l:E.ll! 

tne~gi CO$t ~d:ul~ent 8i',ing raeto~, ...................... 't .. 3,3c (IJ 
A""'u4l1 e:n.r;~· ~,:., ................ .............................. O.OOOe 
Con,.rv.ti on '.: t. ~ ",'!n'941!!1eflt AC~ ... &tr.:en-: 'S~ ~ ~ ~n9 r.e,,;o~ ••••• -o.O:k 
~~ectric Re'I'~:':';'· ,"e:u$'!:TIen'l: Bi~i~no ;:'~e-:;er •••••• __ ......... -o.O'l4c 
~~.!cr Add1t~c:':$ ·,::.,''::l!ent anHnO ~.!c:or ....................... O.~80c 
?1.!C Roimb""rsemeor:: ~." .......................... ' ••••••••••••••• ~ 

To~a' Adju~tmen~ ~t~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.-6Sc CIl 4 .. 939c £P.l 
Th. PUC R.imbl,l,.,ement F. h d.s.cl"~bed in $enedu'. NO. Rr-E. The AdjustlNnt ~te. re 
dneribe<l in P.rts C. I. J •• nd I( of the PreHmin.ry Stlt.ment .. 

S~EC1AL C~NOt~IONS 

,. ';ont~'et: A. Contract I!II)' be required ~o,. serv1c:. unde,. thi. Khedu'Te. 

2. Cene~.t1 on A9~ee!I'ent~ A. C.ne~.t1 on "greeftlent wf th the eustClMr ahe" be' NJqUi Nd fOt" 
service unde,. this ICheduTe. 

3. Net Energyf N..-: Enef'gy is ~ minu, E:,:- '.'11'1.,.. ~ h en.f"gy aul)I)He(! by ':he Company .nd t:,. 
h .M"~,' ~en.~ltt~ 1::' ':~. ":::~tcm.~ .nd'" ':'1Id :r.c:( tl'lto tl'le Coml)any'~ :'Yltelll .t ,ue: '!~"'" lao <:\I'~ 

, ~enerllt~:~ &~e~e~ C1,l,,:::~,· ,~uiremf1l'1ts. ~n':'" 'let ""."0' f,; ::0 .. 1t1ve ,h.n "lr. ~~ ~I"f;" ~ 
oOOiiOC ,": ":1'I1t '"'tell S;"',:"I.1O .t:"". 8I1te"o'!. tl'll;-::l'l. :~1norMUIII Ch"r\1e wojlj be .Q~;I .. e!n If'I)'c .... \., 
0:.'1. C.,1c-.:1 ~t~on :)f nr. ''':r!":rl )'~e'ds Il :""...,-:"'. ~.sult •• n su~ neg.ti'VIt ~.'= ~,.o;:y ~n t.. 
=on~1de,.;,o: ne,.; en.,.;y .:~ .... :~:~':-:e'<! :!'Id 'l'I4ii ::e :,.,.-:ed U luted ~n S~1.1 c.:r,e~~on ;~. lI. !)elew. 
The comconen~ of nor: on.,,.';!)'. ES ,nd Ec- ,h." b~ sep.r.t.ly ,.ecorcled unTe,s the e~,ny.nd evlttomet" 
4g~" th~ .ne~;:r fed b,,~·,. ~F'. h negl101b'Te or :ero • • nd 50' 'peeffy by ".'fver ~n ":he ~at~!on 
.greement. 

4. Net E:nef'gy T~II"sn:1tted: Net en.r0' ~r.nlmftted OCC\l~ \IItIen the cumu!atiw Y.'tue of,;' 
ellcNdI tl':. cumuht1ve yahl. of ~ du""n~ «1'1 entire bllHnQ p.t"1Qd .nd f. the IImOl,lnt tI)' YIt'Iid't tNt 
energy Qene~.ted by the eu :ltQl!ler 4hcs fed b.ek 11'1to tI'Ie CoMpany'. IIYlt... .J(ce«.I~ ;he eftel"9)' wppH.cI 
by 1:h .. C~.ny ove~ an en";~"o b111ing oerfocf. Sueh net """0)' t,..nllllftud win 0.. pu~M(! by tt\4f 
Comp.ny at • ,.wte fol" oa~,T:ent equ.l to tl'le CoM,an),', .ppHcabTe "tanda~d offer enerQy ~yment rate 
filed with the C0Im11nfon. :\ n.,., "4te fo~ p.:tment "".11 ~ effeet'fw for ne't ~roY t,..nSl:litted~ 
and .fter th., effective ~&~~ of .. cl'l such f111n9_ 

s. anTfno: P')1!Ient by tI'Ie Cono.ny to t:'te cUltomer for n.t enef"OY tran5/fl1tt41d shan be 
1nc:'Tuded u, CCJ!'ponent of the CUltome~'1o bf1T for ,eMc. ,.endet"e(!' under this ta~11'f • 

(TODe_"~W"''''' 
~Yic. L~.r :~o. -t 
Oec:1sfon No. 

BASE 

:-~ 

Mlcl7SlJf R. PHV~ 
to.me 

ExIJClJtiv" Vic" P,,,sidtJnt 

D.te rlTed _______ _ 

Effe<:t1y. _______ _ 
R.ao1utfon No. ______ _ 
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CAl. P.U.C. Sh"t No. ·E 

C.l. P.U.C. Sheet No. ·t 

~ 1 of:Z 

APPLICABILI'T'Y 

Schfldul. No. TOU"O 

TIM£ .. or-VS£ DOMESTIC 

AppHcllb'. " an optfon to eustOllltlr. , ...... ed und.r Schedul. No. O. OoINstic ~l'Vfce. Thh 
a.c:hedule 111 not IIppHcllble to cu.tQlllerl r~eiv1n!l Ml'V1ce under Scncodul. NOl. o-Aps·:z. OM,. OMS-1. 
OMS-Z. 01' OS. (Sel'Vfc. utId.,. thh achfldu'e fl subject to met.,. IIvII11abiHty.) 

TERRITORY 

Within ttl. ent1r. t ... r1tO..y .el'Ve<!. 

~ 

TOU M.t.~ Charo.t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'S.OOOC 1S.000c 

Energy ;::,,,r~e~ 

Ai' ~~·~eak kWh, pe~ k~" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A' i :~~ o~eak kWh ... per kWh ..................................... ••.• .... 
A1, O~~·:telk kWh. p~ kWh ................................................. . 

A'T B.ao'1ne kWh u"Q •• per kWh •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~7~ on 3 •• 7,« 
Mfnflll\,lll 0I1Irge: 

T~. !a •• R.te En.rgy OIarg. sh." b. subject to II daily M1nimum Charqe of $0.10 ~ 11~' .. 
flmi1y accommodatfon • 

Charg., fOf' en.1V,f a ... calculated foro CUltOMe" b11Hn9 uafng ttl. COlllJ)Ofteftt. atlOlllll'l belo... 

ENERGY 04AAcr COMPONENTS 

A'" k~'''' ............................................ . 
Sl,;.~" ~~:'~'='IM': Rat.s:. 

. E:n"r~ Co»': ~diu.tment 511Hn9 Fac't:)r .............. . 
jA,""..,. , ~~~~~/ R.t. • ................................... .. 
Con •• ~/a~1c' Load Management Adjus'tmen't 81111no· F.ctor •• 
~~t .. 1c R~~u. Adjultment Bfllfn!l Facto,. ••••••••• 
:'Ajor Aee1 ':1 ons AdjUltment 511 H"9 F,cto,. .......... . 
PUt Reimbu~~emeftt F ............................... . 

1'I111't",. Adjultr.lent Ratn: 
En.rgy Colt Adjultment Btl'1nO'lcto,. ................ . 
An~u.l Ener¢Y Rat •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Conaer-vation Load Hlnao~t Adjustment 8,1""0 Facto ... 
Eleetl"ic Revenu. AdjuatmMt Bl1~fnq Facto .......... . 
MI~o" Additions Adju,~nt 8iTT1ftO Factor •••••••••• 
~C R~mbur~nt ~ .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total W'nt.r Adjuatment RI~ •••••••••••••••••••• _. 

OH·Pell" 

6.0S:c 

~.607C~ 1.117c 
O.OOOc O.OOOc 

-O.026c -0.026c 
.o.O't~c .0.01" 
0.1 SOc 0.'80« 
0.012c ~ 
;:;;;; (2) 1.2G9c 

Th. PtJC R.1mburaement F.. 'l"a described 1n SchecIul. Mo. RF·t. 
deacrt bfld {n Per-ta C.. '. J. and K of ttl. Pr.tt .. f n.ry Stat-ent. 

The AdjvatNnt RatA .... 

!To:>e_ ..,IIIMYI 
,:'cvi co l..-t1:e,. No. -E 

Oec1l' on No. 

(Conti nued) 

-.., 
Mich •• r R. PHVeY' 
~ 

Ex«tJtive VICtI Prllsldent 
TIM 

Oat. F'flfld _______ _ 

Effective 
R"Olu1:fon-No~.-------

• (2lfI).(Jp AftA~~) ________ ~ ___ .. __ 

. . 
. ",," 


